Infection Prevention and Control in Audiology Practice Settings

INTRODUCTION

Infection prevention and control is always important in the audiology clinic, but COVID-19 has brought unique challenges to the forefront of audiologists’ practice. This course will offer a basic overview of standard precautions while focusing on infection-related precautions that are of particular importance to audiologists.

LEARNING OUTCOMES

You will be able to:
- describe standard precautions and explain reasons to implement them
- describe appropriate application of personal protective equipment
- describe specific precautions that are necessary in the audiology clinic

PROGRAM HISTORY and IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Live webinar: Thursday, October 1, 2020
4:00–5:00 p.m. Eastern time
(3:00 Central time, 2:00 p.m. Mountain time, 1:00 p.m. Pacific time)

On-demand webinar: October 3, 2020–October 1, 2025

To earn continuing education credit, you must complete and submit the learning assessment within 5 days of watching the webinar, or before October 1, 2025, whichever comes first.

This course is offered for 0.1 ASHA CEUs (Intermediate level, Related area).